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pipe, and the polluteci w~ater of the aque(luct &0 be
clrawn into tie city, watcr suppl)y? iin additioni to
this I Lave bi occasioni before this to dram. the
attention of the public to the famous brewery creck,
accuiulating, in its côursc froiiî thie St. Louis dlam
to Hiîe OtLawa, in additioni to the refuse from a
si1lagter. bouse, a glue factory, a tannter>', and the
drainage of many large institutions i the.ineighibor-
lî0od, anci tbe surface 0'aîîg som"e 1,500

1 )eoplc-tlie imajority, not noted foi- payinig mucbi
attention to sanitary laws. in additioni to these
facts it is known that tbrce cases of typhoid. fevecr
were treateci by a city pliysiciani of ýrepute in bouses
situateci on the batiks of tbis cree-k, in the nionth
of August, or early in September, just before the
outbre A in Ottawa, andi that this cr-cekc disebarges
into tbe Ottawa by two outiets, one-biaîf of a mile
above, the otheCr aliOLt 2oo Or 250 yards above the
niouth of our water-supl)ly -pipe. Iii otlier years,
durin igblicI water, and wben the currrent flowed
frôm the Fhore, and towards thc Chiaudiéère Fails,
littie of the Brewery Creek watcr reacheci the water
M aii. Th7 is season not oly bias the volume of tbe
Ottaw'a been liiniishiec, but the direction of the
current lias b,.en cbangecl towarcls Uic sliore by tbe
dam whicb bias -lately ben cotistructed at the bead
of tbe Cbaudiere, atid wbicb causes tic crecek w'ater
to skirt tbe Onitario sbore, and flowv directly past
thie inonith of our wvater-supply pipe. Therefore 1
conisider it prolbalble tbat the city water bias l)Cen
polluited 1b, oiie or botb of these causus. There
liave been tbree analyses, onte stating tbat the w~ater
is pure, tbe others tbiat it is impuý t. So fiar as I
liave lîeard, the typboid gcrm lias niot becin isolated,
but 1 believç a systemn of filtration sbould be at onice
insisted on1 telrnporarily tiffl the springç, when the
pilpe could- be raised from the aqueduct, laid separ-
atcly froni it, and extenided to Tbompson's Bay
beyond Meý,cbanicsvillc. WViie it is pot ceriain
tbat filtration %will remnove gernîis of disease, it will
in ail likehihiooci rentder theni less barmiiiful by
removing conditionis in the water w'bich renider tlieir
propagationi eaIsy.
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inPesidelit anzd Gen//cmcniei.--Aniy onie wlîo
lias paid the sliglitest attention- to -mlat lie liears,
and whiat lic secs iii Uhe press, miust be struck wilh
the diversity of views enîtertaiuîcd respecting thie

cause of Lthe fever prevalenit ini Ottaiw,, aq well as
to wl'bat the fever is. At clifferent tinmes -tic popuilar
opinion 'vas 'Ihat it is mnalarial, ýfollowecl b>' cîaîiie,
to l)ad drains, and tbenii to m~ater as tic probable
cause of ic sickness.

T[hle terni mnalaria is uised iii tw'o differenît signiifî-
catioiis. MNore geiîer.ally it is ciiiployecl to decijote
tic cause of internittcnt anid reilittelit fevQrs.
Iliere is nlow a 'tenlencv to imake it 'cover more
tlîan titis, to iake it. cover thiefoyers niore or less
i ntiinîately coniier-ted Nvith deconiposiing organ ic
niatter in cities. .Ialudal malaria anid civic malaria
arc conv\eiuuentt bu t ira pler-fect designiation-s respect-
ively foi tliese. Whliat is [lie diseasc tliatlias conme
uipon uis-* Is it nîalarial? t -is not iwalarial, it is
argued, because,

i st. The coniditionis for- production of nialarial
fever are wvalitiîns tlîcre are niot swamps, tic lîiglî
tenîperature et. necessary. Even- if tlie suitable
coniditionts of organ -Liic unatter, hicat ancl niisturIe are
to lie found,4 do Nve not require boinctliinig mîore?
BaciIzis mialarioe'c; Ilke produices like ; no seed no,
crop. Wlio0 ever kliew thc decomiposed. potatocs,
cal)bagcs, al)Iles, etc., iii a farnîer's ccl lar to produce
iîalarial fever ?

2id. uFic hiist6ry of thie place is atgainst tlie VieW
tlmaLth is nialarial. Malarial fevers have been prac-
tically unik,îo\"'u as a local disease.

rd. WtIerc tic. disease iimalarial, we would uîatu-
rally ex1)ect a gooci rcal of initermittent, but tliere
lias beeni nioue df duis.

4tl'. It is iiot malarial because tie fever wvas not
clîccked by frost.

'Vo thiese arguments tliose whio iolci the fever is
malanial may reply dit the coniditions aire possibly
existenît, for niîalarial fevers do occur under conidi-
diots widely differeuit froni thiose alleged, as thec
couîclitious, c. g., alarial fevers often occur on .tlîe,
clearing of for-ests;. on thîe breaking up of thec sur-
face, as did occur iii Uiccase of thie dry plains of
Kanisas.; -even granitic anid Iimiestoiie rocks hiave
beenl kn-owiî to be iifflaria localities. It is thiu ,aS
-a mîattcr of fact, difficuit to say pOsitîveiy tlîat the
coiîditiouis aire not existent bere. ri shîould îîot be
forgotten tlîat thec bcds of our streamis hîave been
greatly cxposed. Euiornious batiks of sawdust lie
not -;o ver>' far froin tL1e city. Mlileit is truc the
conditionis lîcre are not tlicbt, whîiicbi obtain iii no-
toi iously miaJarial localities, sucli as, above thîe
niouth anid lower part of ie Grand RT.,iver, tlicy aie
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